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Has TvelTS Children; Asks Nebraska Smokers Hard Hit

Lincoln, Neb., April 8 Hereafter

He Fears the "Yellow Peril."

San Francisco, Cel., April 8. H.

--t5 - J V - vi ?. DCfflSH Direct from the Factory
Cut Out The Middle Man.

Nine tenths of the people are looking for this.
- Now we have the largest

ft

HarnessM Saddle Factor;

In Southwest Mo.

and can duplicate any goods

in leather line offered by cat--

alogue houses. So come and
Beeus and let us show you.
Keep your money at home.

Ws keep everv thing that horse owners need. Doable .
wagon harness from HO to $30. Single harness $7.60 to
$35. Seeond harness $3.00 to $15. Saddles of all styles
and prioes from the cheapest to the steel fork sow boy
and sols leather spring seat saddles. Lap robes, horse
blankets, dusters and fly nets, harness oil and soaps. 11ml-meri- ts

for man or beast, coaob oils, axel gresie, tents,
wagon covers, men's canvass leggings, trim baggy tops
ns w and repair old ones. Bring in your old harness and
trade them for new ones.

Ws have the largest Retail Harness and Saddlery
Store in the South west and our harness ars all made at
home.

We also curry afull line of BUGGIFS.SURRIES, ROAD
AND 8PRING WAGONS.

aUoFn&HXsstUTD BEOS., Butler, Ho.

Always Reraeiabsr the Full Name

I axative Eroiio Auinine
Cures a Cold in One Bay, Grip in Two.

tw on Box. 25c.

Rider Haggard ths novelist and la-

bor commissioner from ths British
government, addressed a student
meeting at the University of Califor-

nia yesterday, speaking particularly
of his mission In this country. The
most interesting feature in his re
marks was his statement concerning
ths "yellow peril" anditssignllcance
In the light of recent Japanese 1 acces
ses.

"A few years atro I noticed that
the land In which I lived was being
swept of Its best and the cities be
coming glutted and seething tanks
of misery and sin. Ths civilised peo-

ple of the western world must stop
the conglomeration of people In the
tew large cities or it Is inevitable that
race suicide ot the most aggravated
type will grow.

"Another danger is from ths east
Unless we reform, the Mongol hordes,
who havs not ths evils of ths Occi

dent, will sweep over os, as they havs
done in the past. The men are
strong In Asia, end why? - Because
they are brave, because they are pa
triotlc, because they are determined
and whole hearted. If the Western
nations are to continue to hold their
own then they must abandon the
habit of flocking into cities and living
iu slums."

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-Inc- r

Piles. Drufrgiets refund money
it PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
any case, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days, t irst ap
plication gives ease and rest. 50c. II
your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwardf d post
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,
mo.

Sedalia Man Kills Himself.

Sedalia, Mo., April 10. William E.
Hunter, East Main street grocery--

man, committed suicide by swallow
ing strychnine at his horns on East
Second street.

Hunter left a note stating that be
was financially embarrassed on ac
count of the street in front ot kls
place ot business being closed by pav
ing improvement during 'the past
winter, thus preventing his country
trade from patronizing him.

I Hunter served as an alection judge,
. ...t i j ti i.was in good neaitn ana n is suppos

ed that hs became suddenly de
ranged.

Ayers
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it is.' He has our
formula and will explain.

"When 13 TO old. r wnv month, no
onetliuuirht I emiirt hv hwimi. or ihitt iitwt.
Put. In . few weoUn. Avi-r'- i r;if(ril lr

retnrel me to' "
MHH. E. Ut'CKIIlNf TlfU, Villi Inl'il. N. .?.

t.W ii bottle. J I'. A YKR (XI..'AM Mifor
The Children

Biliousness, constlpationprevent re
covory. Cure the, with Avf'e phi- -

ELAMO
Will stand the present season of

1905 at my barn. 8 mile doe east ot
Butler and 3Jt mile wast ol Spruce.

Description and Pedigree: Elamo
la a coal black, mealy no and is the
rise of 15 hands high, and hs weighed
1,200 pounds, was sired by the In
imported jack from Spain, brought to
Cooper Co. by Charles Laonard. The
dam of Elamo was also oat of an
imported Jack and a Black Knight
dam owned Dy A. Feiger. uiarisDurg,
Ma

Terms: 18 to lasurs a colt to
stand and suck, the money 1 da when
colt is foaled. Ths ealt will stand
good for tb asason. . After asrvtos
ha Men rsndsrta aayon selling,
trading, or about to remove mare,
forfeits Insuranos and money most bs
paid. 8ason begins 1st of Aprilaad
ad lat try. .

There I no Utter bred Jack fat tb
Siatcof Missouri, sxcept hi father
Ho was imported from Spain. ; Tb
people who pctronhud tui jack are
weU pleased with hts jtolt and most
of thsm-ar- s coming backi Th value
ot imported stock ia demonstrated
by theftct that breeders f thorough
bred cattle import rtax k to keep op
th breed of thsfr herds. Breerters
should comariy to th morning or
late In tb evening. : ;

Will also, staud at th same time
and place, two "yoong Percneron
stallions. They will .only be allowed
to ssrv a limited number of mare.
ienna BWae auuwn uauu. - .,

Postmastersliip.

Washington, April 8. Applicants
for the position of postmaster gener-

ally endeavor to line op several rep-

resentatives and a United States
senator or two as their influence and
secure) recommendations from the
leading men of the community. It Is
not so with Henry Louis Moore, of

Sedalia, Mo. He Is now a transfer
clerk In the railway mail service and
wishes to become postmaster in his
horns town.

Mr. Moore merely forwards a pic
ture to the postmaster general, tor
the President, of himself and bis fam-

ily. The picture shows himself and
his wife, and grouped around them
are twelve healthy children, five of
whom are girls, one being unusually
pretty, all bronght up by them In the
period of eighteen years. This is ths
only recommendation upon which be
bases his request for promotion.
Ths oldest child, a girl, is about 17
or 18 years old, and the youngest
boy ! 4. There is not a bad looking
child in ths twelve, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Moore still look young.

Mr. Moore is 43 years old, and his
wife is about 41. This office Is in ths
presidential class and pays $2,800
per annum. President Roosevelt is
the most prominent advocate of
large families in the United States
and nothing pleases him more than
to see a fine family of children. It Is

doubtful if the Moore group can be
equaled anywhere in the country.

A Grim Tragedy

is daily enacted, In thousands of
homes, as death claims, In each one,
another victim of consumption or
pneumonia. But when coughs and
colds are properly treated, the
tragedy is averted, r. J. uuntiy, 01

Oaklankon, Ind., writes: "My wife
had the consumption, and three
doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. Kings New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds,
which cored her, and to-da- y she Is
well and strong." It kills the germs
of all diseases. One dose relives.
Guaranteed at 50c and II by Fraiik
T. Clay, druggist. Trial bottles free,

For State Prisoners.

Warden Matt Hall has issued the
following order:

To the Relatives and Friends of the
Inmates of Missouri State Peniten-
tiary:

On and after this date prisoners
will be permitted to receive, subject
to inspection, by express or other-
wise, tha following articles:

Tobacco Chewing or smoking,
cigars and pipes.

Toilet Articles Combs, brushes,
tooth brushes, tooth powder and
soap.

Underwear, socks, suspenders, tow-

els, handkerchiefs, pillows, pillow-

slips, sheets and night shirts.
Also nuts, candy and chewinggum,

Uneeda biscuits, Graham wafers,
ginger wafers, Zu Zu ginger wafers.

Fruits of all kinds not canned,
stationery, papers, periodicals, mag-

azines, books and pencils. -

By order of the warden.
Matt. W. Hall, Warden.

Lepers' Nurse Now a Victim.

Honolulu, April 10. Brother
Seraplon von Koop has contracted
leprosy while nursing the victims of
the disease in the settlement on the
island of MolokaL Brother von
Loop went ,to Molokai in 1895.
Eighteen months ago he discovered
symptoms of ths disease in his own
system and an examination at Hono-

lulu conflrmsd his tear. He return-
ed to the settlement as 4 ward in-

stead ot a nurso.

It's the "Ysnktt Peril" Now.

Asuncion, Paraguay, April 8. El
Paraguay, ths leading newspaper of
the republic, has a lengthy editorial
on the4 Yankee Peril"" It says that
the object ot ths United States Is to
gobble op all ths republics of Sooth
America,. It is contemplating inter-
vening, says ths paper,' before the
Southern republics can farm them-

selves into an alliance for mufoal
protection.

; Revolution (amine at1 ,

A sor sign ot approaching revolt
and serious trouble in your system
Is nervousness, sleeplessness, or
stomach upsets. Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember the trouble-
some causes. It never falls to tone
the stomach,- - regulate' ths Kidneys
and Bowels, stimulate the liver, and
clarify tha blood. Bnn down system
benefit particularly and all the usual
attending aches vanish , under it
searching; and thorough effective-
ness. Electric Bitter is onlv 50c.
and that is returned if It don't give

t irfect satisfaction. ' Goarantesd by
I Feanh-- T. Pie.. Dr''-n- , '.' , j

when a man smokes a cigarette in
Nebraska hs mist hide in a cellar.
Ths senate passed a bill last night
forbidding ths sale, barter or smok-

ing of cigarettes or cigarette mate-

rial.. The penalties rang op to a
(Ins off 100. The boos has already
passed the bill and Governor Mickey
says be wUl sign the bilL

Got $2,250 for 20 Minutes.

New York, April 8 For her brief

ingtng at the charity concert ot

Thursday night in Carnegie hall,
Mme: Emma Eames was paid 2,250.
Shs was on ths stag twenty min-

utes.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yoo Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

"Taxnte ans ksals on."
ffHurried eating has ruined many s man's
stomach. The digestion-destroyin- g pro
cess ia gradual, often unnoticed at first.
But it is only s short time nntil the liver
balks, the diirestive organs crive wav. and
almost countless ilia assail the man who
endeavors to economize time at the ex- -
cense of his health.
OA torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
enure system, it iocks in me aiseaaea
germs ana ooay poisons ana snoras inem
full play, inviting some serious illness.
Qln families where August Flower is used,
s alueriah liver and constitution are un
known, so are all stomach ailments, ss
mOi am lslt rActtM A mrmnmmAa tiksi4Kisati

V VIS UlUlaUVIIi AJ BSVrOaCB) UhMtWIUH)
headaches and kidney and blader affec
tions. Mo family anouia
oe witnout tnis stanaara remedy. e
q l wo sues, 35c ana 75c AU aruggists.

For Sale by Frank T. Clay.

Order ol Publication
STATE OF MISSOURI, I .

Codhtt or BaTCS. I
Ia th elrenlt court of Bates oonntr, Mo

March 48. IMA

ThcSuteorMiMOirl at tha relation and to
tbenteofC. B. Johnson.
the revenue of Bstes county in the state of
Mitaoon, pisintiir. r. ueorge c. wens and
C. T. Wells, defendants.

CItII notion for delinquent taxes
Now atthltdavceme the plaintiff, herein bt

her attorsey before the circuit eoart.of
Bstes county, In the state 01 Hiuodrl
and flies ber petition and affidavit, ttat
ing among other things that tbe above named
defendant, Ueorge C. Wells, Is a nt

of tbe state of Mlteourl. Whereupon
it ia oraerea dt me eouri, inei ine de-
fendant be notified by publication that plain-
tiff bas commenced s suit against him In tbli
court by petition and affidavit the object snd
genersl nature of which is to enforee the lien
of the state of Missouri for the delinquent taxes
of the year 1S0S, amounting In the aggregate to
tne saia o wn .w togetner witn interest, oosts,
commissions snd fees, unon tbe following de
scribed tracts of land situated in Bates
county, Missouri, to wit: .

4S acres, southwest southeast section SI
township 41, range 80) so acres southeat
sontbeset seouon si, townsnip 41, rsnge so snd
tbst nnless the said defendant be and appear
at tbe aext term of this court, to be begun and
ooiaen la toe city or sutler, nates county,
Missouri . on the first Monday In Ootober,
1006. and on or before tbe third day thereof.
and plead to aald petition aooordlng to
law, tbe same will bi taken as confessed sad
judgment rendered aooordlng to (be prayer ol
said petition, and the above described real
estste sold to satisfy tbe same.

And It la further ordered by tha eoart
that a copy hereof be published la thi
Butles Wn.KLT Tins, a weekly newspspei
printed and published In Bates eonnty, alls,
sourl, for four weeks saoeeeslvely, the last
Insertion to be at lesst thirty days before thr
nisi any or tne next term oisaia ooin.

A true copy of ths record. Wit'
snaL aess my band ai olerk wits

the seal of ssld court hereunto affix
ed. Dons at ofloe la Butler oa this the Wlh
dsy or atarob, M6. J. . rATTIBSOM,
ts-- 4t

. i irooit Clark

Hotlos of Final Settlement.
Notion Is hereby given to all creditors Sad

others Interested la tha estate of James at.
Wells, deceased, that I, Bn.aa Wells,
administratrix of said estate. Intend to make
final settlement thereof, at tha next tons of
the Bates Count probata Court, la Bates
raaty. state or siissoan, to ea aeia at Butler

Missouri, oa use sta aay or may iwjd.
.. SUSANS. wlUvS,

t-- 4t Administratrix.

Nottoe of Final Setllamnat. .

Notice Is hereby flvea to mi credltorta-- d
stasra mermen ia us aasaw as ia.naKepler. SissaseS. that I, 1. 1 Baaiard
adnalaUlraSec wish Ma WUl aasasad. ai aald
Mate, lalead W wkt Saal aetUsfMM

thereof as Tho aet terva the awses
ooaaty Prebate aoart,. ooaaty, atate
f Mlaeosn, was heU at antler, aUaaoest,
Btheau day af May, MS.

. i. jiuaiajui.
AAsslnlstrator with wUl aaaexed

Administrator' Hiotio :
Votloe la hereby tlrm that tetters af ad--

mlalakrattoa npea tee ostete svuilam
Bars saaa mated to

so aadentgaed. bv Ska Ssfee ilaun
Probate Caws, us Bataa Caure. atlMiinT
beartMl date Vhe lath 4a? af karoh.- - lsra.
Ail siistst aavtoy alalia sssusat sets sstaw
are rMnlrad Is axalMt taeen tesse tor allow
aeMWliiuaoM yoar nasi saaajatoeraaMlasi
tars, or they amay be sreeiade4 treen any beae

blhttad nrlthla tw voara traas the date af tk
nbUaaUea W UOs aottee. they will b mreror
haired. MOMT. 1.. SCOTT,

tl-- 4t . Adaslaistrator.

Notlc," .

Notloe ts hereby give that letters testament-
ary apea the estate af Joho Daniel, deesassl.
bars been granted to the aaderoigaed. by tha
Baus Ooaaty Probate Court, la Bates county,
Mlaaoart, bearing data ike Sth day of March
A. O.. lsas. - -

All persons having el si me against ssld satata
are required to exhibit them to mo for allow-
ance withta om year from tha daw of said let-
ters, or they may bo precluded Ova aay bene It

r sasa cetait am u eaia wiuh mm euin-ls- d
within two veara from loo data af the

pnbUealloa of thla neUee. they wlU bo foravar
oarrea uiususi.vaiiui

,. v , aiTnestor.

5

Potash is Necessary asRain

The quality nd quantity of the
crop depend on sufficiency of

Potash
In the toil. Fertiliser which are
low in Potash will never produce
eatisfactory results.

Every bnner wwild he hmiKw tlh the

nrotwr pnipurooni ol ingmlKnu nut sp
auk the Ceil leniliirre tor every kind ot
crop. W have pubiuhed serm of books,

coannhC bteet rrcr Ihu U--

U roi U. Wnit boo while yu think ui

tir.Rwa KALI WaftK
Kaw Vet Iwaa aseeeS,

.8 Loale, Uo.-- 4k we Olive Ste.

Farmer's Wife Killed

While Shooting Crows.

Eureka Spring, Ark., April 8

Mrs. Nellie Burris, wife of Robert
Burria, a farmer living ten mile-nor- th

of here, was Instantly killed
Thursday afternoon by the accident-
al discharge of a shotgun with which

she was attempting to shoot crows.
The servant girl heard the report

of the (run, and a tew minutes later
the little child who had accompanied
her mother, came to the house drag
ging with great difficulty the gun,
one barrel of which wns loaded and
the hammer raided.

The child said that its mother was
asleep In the cornfield and when the
girl reached the spot she was dead

Mr. Burris, who was in town, only
learned of the tragedy when he reach'
home lata in the evening.

Mrs. Burris was a sister of Mrs. R
M. Thornton, of Eureka Springs,
and was a daughter of John Gates,
one of the wealthiest men in Carrol
county.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of ague and malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative Innnence on the disease,
driving it. entirely out of the system.
It Is much to be prefered to quinine,
having none of this drng s had after
effects. E. S Monday, of Henrietta
Tex., writes: "Mv brother was very
low with malarial fever and Jaundice
till he took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. At Frank T. Clay's
drug store; price 50c guaranteed.

Missouri Photographer Killed.

Omaha, Neb., April 8.-W- hile tak
ing a photograph, Albert Butler, of
Hannibal, Mo., was blown into sev

eral pieces and three onlookers were
severely Injured by the explosion of a
box of flashlight powder into which

Butler is supposed to have accident
ally dropped a lighted match. The
building in which the photograph
was being made Is completely wreck

ed.
Butler was a traveling photograph

er. When all was in readiness, he

opened a box of flash powder. Im
mediately there was a deafening ex

plosion, the force of which tore But
ler's body into a number of pieces
and badly injured three other occu
pants of the room.

Ask Support for Folk.

Macon. Mo.. April 8 --At this
morning's session of the district con

ferenceofthe M. E. church Sonth
this resolution was unanimously
adopted:

We most heartily approve the
course Governor Folk is pursuing to
enforce the Sunday closing law, and
we lift our prayers to Christian peo
ple everywhere, regardless of denom
Inational lines, to enthusiastically
support him in his undertaking.

Has Stood The Test 25 Tears.

The old, original GROVE'S Taste-
less chill tonic. .Yon know what yon
are taklnir. It is iron and quinine la
a tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c

Salt River Presbytsry rejoices.

Wellsville, Mo., Aprl 8 --When the
newspapers reached ben announcing

' the Sunday saloon closing order of
' the Kansas City board of police com---

mlsalonera, there was njoicing
among the ministers of the Salt Rivsr
presbytery. Expressions com men

datory of Governor Folk's adminis

tration wer given freely. The pres
; bytery adjourned annual session

to meet next year in uowimg ureen,

GreatlT in Demand' '

Nothing Is mors in demand than
medicine which meets modern re

oulremenu lor Diooa and system
cleanser, such as Dr. King's New

, !f nnl- - Thaw KM Mat, aihafc mtt
' kaar1 : rt Mir atomAch and nrtsr

M - . . i At. Mfuaatuil

Oder ( Publication.

STATIC OF MIS80TJBI,
I

Count of Bates.
In ths Clroult Court of Bstes oonntv. Missouri.
March 1 th tana, 1S06, State of Mlssaarl at tha
relatloa and to tha use of C. K. Johnson,

Collector of tha Beveaoe of Bates'
county, la the State of Missouri, plaintiff, vie.
6 T. Bansfardaer, J. B. Hlokmaa J. P.
Bryan, Sidney P. Alloa aad unknowa heirs of
Catherine forreet, defendsuta.

Civil action for delinquent tsxes.
Now at thla day eomes ths plaintiff by her stt-

orney before tbe Circuit Coart of Bates ooaa-
ty, In the State of Mlaasari, and It sppesrlng to
ths court that summons has beea Issued la tba
above ooUUedeausajagalnstthedefeadanta, a.
T. Bumgardner, J. B. Hickman, J. P. Bryan,
Sidney P. Alien directed to the sheriff of Jack-
son county, Missouri, and that said sheriff of
Jsokson county. Missouri, to whom said sum-
mons waa directed, has made return thereon
thst tha defendant, J. P. Bryan, cannot be
found, and the oourt being further satlsSod
thst process osnnot be served on said defend-
ant, J. P. Bryaa, and It further appearing from
tbe allegations In said petition which la duly
verified by affidavit of the relators that there
are persons whose names cannot be Inserted In
ssld petition, because they are unknown to tha
relator herein and that said persons olsl a and
derive whatever Interest they have In the lands
herein sfter described by the laws, devlae, de-
cent and Intermarriage from Catherine
Forrest andaU her unknown heirs; it
Is therefore ordered by the court thst
ths seid defendnnt bo notified by on

that plaintiff has eommenoed a suit
sgslnst them In this coart by petition, the ob-
ject and general nature of whlsh Is to enforce
ths lien of the State of Mlssoorl for the delin-
quent tax or tha year IMS amounting la the ag-
gregate to the snm of 6H cents together with In-
terest, oosts, commissions and fees, upon tha
following described tracts of land situated In
Bates county, Missouri, lt:

seres, middls psrt of the northesst quarter
of the northeast qaarter of section 28, township

, rsnge S3, and that unless the said defendant
be and appear at tbe aext term of this oourt to
bs begun and holden In the oily of Butler, Botes
counfy, Missouri, sn the first Monday In Nay.
1IM6, and on or before the third day thereof and
plesd to said petition accord to law the ssme
will be taken as confessed aad Judgment rend-
ered according to the prayer or eald petition
and tha above deeerlbed real estate sold to sat-ie- fv

the urn..
And It Is further ordered by ths court afore-

said that a oopy hereol be pobllehed In theBdtlsb Wajait Tutas, a weekly aewspaper
printed and publishes la Bstes ooaaty, Mta-sou- rl,

for roar weeks saooeeaively, the last In-
sertion to be at least thirty daye before the Srstdsy of the next term of said eoart. A true
oopy of the record.

Wltaeaa my haad as clerk aforesaid
. , with ths seal of ssld court hereunto
sksl affixed. Done st oAce In Bntlez, on

this the list dsy of March lass,
J. A, PATTKBSOK, Ureal! Clerk.

,il-- tt ByC M. Berkley, D.C.
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Order of Publication.
STATE Or MISSOURI,

Connt of Bates.
In the Clroult Court of Bates Cosnty, Mlasosri,
sisron inn term, iwo, we ainte or aiss ort nt
(herniation and to the nee ofC. I. Johnson.

Collector of the Revenue of Bates
County, la ths State of Missouri pisintiir, ris.
u. l. unmgaraner. j. a. uioamsn, oianey r.
Allen, J. P. Bryan, tha unknown heirs of
lienry w. enutn, aerenaants.

Civil aolloa for delinquent taxes.
Now at this dsy comes the plslntlS' by her

Sttorney beiore theClrenlt Court of Bstes Coun-
ty, in the State of Missouri, and It appearing to
the Conrt that summons has been lssned la the
sbove entitled csuse against the drfeodanta, 6.
T. Bomsardner, J. B Hlekmsn, Sidney P.
Allen and J. P. Bryan directed to the she riff of
Jsokson county, Missouri, and that said sheriff
ef Jsokson county, Missouri, to whom aald
summons wss directed, has rands return there-
on tbnt the defendnnt J. P. Brysn, cannot be
found, and ths court being further sntlsned
tbst process osnnot be served on ssld defend-sn- t,

J. P. Bryan, and it further sppesrlng from
the sllegatlons In said petltioa which is duly
verified by affidavit of the relators that there
are persons whose nsmes osnnot be Inserted In
ssld petition, because they are unknown to the
relator herein sad that ssld persons claim, and
derive whatever Interest they hsve In the lands
hereinafter described by the Isws drvlse des-
cent snd lntermnrrlsge from Henry W. Smith
snd sll bis unknown heirs; it is therefore ord-
ered by the court that the ssld defrnrisnt be
noil Bed by publication tbnt platiitlffhas com-
menced a suit asslnat them In this court by
petition, the object and general nat-
ure of which is to enforce tbe lien of
the State of Missouri for the delinquent
taxes of the year 190S amounting in ths
sggregnta to the sum of as.se together with In-
terest oosts, commissions and fees, upon tbe
following described trsots of land situated la
Bales county, Mlssoorl, it:

1 5 seres southeast, southwest snd west half
northeast, southwest and south of
the est hslf of northesst southwest, section
fourteen (14) township thirty-nin- e (39) range
thirty-tw- o (82) snd thst unless the ssid defend-
ant be and appear at the next term of this court
to be begun and holden In the city of Butler,
Battseounty, Missouri, on the first Monday la
M sy, 1905, and on or before the third day thre
of snd nlead to said petition aooordlng to lawithe
ssme will bo taken as confessed and judgment
rendered aooordlng to tbe prayer of said peti-
tion and the above described real estate sold to
satisfy the same. .

And It la further ordered by the court afore-
said that a copy hereof be pnblkhed la ths
Butlsb Wbbklt Truss, a weekly aewspaper
printed snd published la Bates ooaaty for four
weeks saeoesalvely, tba last Insertion to bs
st lest thirty days before tha Srst day ol
the next term of said eoart.

A true copy rroas ths record Wit-sba- i.

aess my haad as clerk aforesaid
with tha seal of aald sourl hereunto
affixed. Dene stoflce In Batler, oa
this the list day of March, 1005.

J. A. PATTKBSON,
Circuit Cl-ir-

Mt C. St. Baikley, D. C.

Trustee's Sale.
WBKBJCA8. W. 6 Bryaat and Ma K.

Brvsat. Bis wife, bv their deed af feraat SmiaA
Msraktlst. lass, and recorded ia the recorder's
ostce within and rot Bates aoaaty. Mlssaarl.
la hoc a. ms, pan ie. totwj to the
aadaraimaA tsaatse tEa faUawtaf SasadhsS
teat aetata lying aad being situate la tba
oonaty af Bates and state af atlsasaxl. So-w-it:

The east hstfaf let eaa (1) ac taaaarlhssst
qaarter of aaatJaa foar () and the east half ef
ska southeast aarter efsaBMea law (At , all la
township thirty alas (S),f raage thirty sea),
eoatainlag aae handled tweets (1W a--res

assra at saaai wslahawveyaaaa waa raado la
treat te aaamra the payment at one eortala
aese raUy daardkeo bs said dead af trnat M
Waetaaa, dsfaart has aoaa made la the pay.
asset at tha earnest rateveet ae said aos- -. Vd
whereas, seinsrtlag to tha Senas aad eaax
etpaaaaraass Beta aad Seed at traat, aaoh de
fault rendered she waele ef said debt dae end
maHa at aaea, the la new peat due aad
nnnaU.

low, thirsaari, at the reqaest at ths
lasl aeidar af said sate aad pnrssaat so tha
aaadiaaM ef asMdaed of trues, I win proceed
saeenana assvi aisanssapasanissatraatia
veadae, to tha highest Udder ret cash, as tae

sidaorofthe eoart hoaee. in that
of Batler. eeaalr ef Bates aad alasa ot Mia.
eeaitea -

;. M6r,AnrUMta,lMS, , .

betweea tha hours of Sine a'oloek la tha fore-ao-oa

aad See o'eloek la tba arlemoea ef thatdsj, tor the purposes of saslsrylag ssid debt,
latamt aad east. , C. A. AIXIM.

iroetM.

v HoUos of flaal SetUetaeat. ,
Hotlce la hereby given to all erenltora and

others Interested in the estate at Hear Poia-dext-

Oeoaased. that we, L. M--. aad St. L.
roindestar: adaslatttratara of ssld estate. In-
tend to make Seat stllement thereof, at tha
next tens of the Bate, osvaty probate oourt.
la Bates eonnty ,v nate of ailssoail.to be held
at Batter, Mlaasari. oa te 8 dy of May.

. .'' v . at IaPOltiaiTaa!
ns-s-s z a

i
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